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PERSONAL POINTS. A Christmas tragedy. DOTS AND DASHES

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAPPEN-

INGS.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City. OHLT A FEW LEFT.

WHAT A WHOPPER!

"The most liberal withdrawal plan
offered." I would like to ask any
sensible man what the meaning of the
"most liberal withdrawal plan means"
in a Building aud Loan Association?
Does it not mean tha one which pays
yon tack the most money? Well,
listen : I bought some stock several
days ago, in one of these "liberal"
concerns, on which 68 25 in dues had
been paid. I offered this stock to said
association for $00.00 $8.25 less than
had been paid in dues. They received
(78.25 for it, including admission
fees. They refused the offer. Well,
now suppose these unfortunate fellows
hnd Leen in the Raleigh branch of the
Southern what would they have re-

ceived? Why, J68 25, and six per
ceut. interest. "Well, how much did
you give for this stock, Mr. McDo-
nald?" "None of your business."
"How much did Mr. McDonald pay for
this stock?" asked the Secretary.
"Well, as this was a business transac

ta

lief

FROM COVER TO COVER.
Of our holiday B oks you vill not lin.i
dull page. Thi should be Ili4 hp-fit- t

season of the year, and e
everything to imke it so tluit

tun. V' have I be best line of boli.
day books that we could secure. We
buugut iliem am cheap ah we could aud
sell them too cheap for profit, but
just cheap enough for enjoyment. We
vraut to make everyone happy that ,e
cad. EveryNxly that w.n.ts a book
should have one This is !y wn have
Boots nt all price from : up.
Come in and look around aiol you wiil
surely Hnd something yon vwil want
to take away. The price v.ill be so
small von will d it, too.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
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Ul- - ALL KINDS.

A FULL LINK 01"

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER sOI.i:S 25 ts., nt

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH CARO

LINA PEOPLE.

Hero And Elsewhere In the
Stata

Rev. Bruce White, of Apei, is here.
Judge Jas. C. MacRae.of Fayette-Till- e,

is here.

Mr. Cameron MaeRae, of Fayette-ril- l,

is hire.
Col. Thotras S. Kenan was much

improved today.
Miss Elizi Primrose is visiting

friends at Kinston.
Mis. W. M. I'tley is quite ill at her

home on Went Jones street.
Mr. II. R. Scott, one of Reidaville's

foremost lawyers arrived this morning.
Miss Anna Stronach will this even-

ing entertain a few friends at a euchre
party.

Mr George W. Connor, superinten-
dent of the Wilson graded schools,
returned this afternoon.

Rev. W. H. Pettigrew, a prominent
Episcopal divin? who has been visit-
ing here, returned home today.

Mr. Arthur Pendleton, of Warren-to- n,

now a medical student at univer-
sity of lYmi.vl!ini, is here.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lewis last Wed-
nesday M ' a dinner in compliment
to Mr. :ol C V. Harvey, of Kin-

ston.

Mr. Ed. Cham1 en Smith, member
of the stp.te hoard of internal improve-
ments, has just, made an inspection of
the Atlantic and North Carolina rail-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Harvey, who
have been here visitiug Mrs. J'lius
Lewie, left for Kinstoa, their future
uome, yesterday.

M Ins Lizzie Hitsdale entertained a
fow friends last evening at her home
oa Hillsboro street. The attraction
of the evening was the ever popular
g nun, "Up Jinks."

Mr. James! M. Monie was married
Wednesday to Miss Fannie Miller.
The wedding was a quiet one. Rev.
Dr. Eugene Daniel officiated. Mr.
and Mrs. Monie have gone to Florida
and Cuba.

QUERY WHAT TO BUY

FOLLOWING :

-made Coats, Capes, Fur Capes, Black

' - i

Silk Mufflers, aud a pair of Sherwood's

( Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,

ERA1T M

3ow a Tourjg Man Died on tha
Great Holiday.

Chrixtmns morning about 11 o'clo- k

the body ot James II. Yarboro
found in bed at the Park hotel. Two

doctors were sent for, but th-- r

onie delay in their arrival and all
their efforts v.ere in vain. Tari.oio
was fight years ago sentenced to the
penitentiary for life in Ohio for kill-n- g

a man who had iusulted him. He

was tried for murder but was given

the life seutence. A year ago a great
petition was sent, from this state, ti-

the governor of Ohio, asking for his

pardon. Last August this was grant-

ed and Yarboro came home. He came
h.-r- last- Friday and drank heavily.
He was watched Monday night at the
hotel and at 10 ' clock Christmas morn-

ing, when a friend left hiiu, was prop-

ped np in !ed with pillows. When

the friend returned he found Y'arboro

lying with his face pressi-- into a pil-

low. The do. tors Raid death was due
to suffocation; that the poor fellow

hnd fallen over and was not able to

raise himself. There was some talk
of suicide, but the physicians denied
this. The case was a vtry sad one.
The family of the dead unnis promi
nont and very popular. His body
w is sent from here to Lonisburg for
burial. He was the special agent of
the Penn mutual life insurance c y.

lie was a very handsouieyoiing
man, about SO years of age.

BEWARE, YOUNG MAX.

The Professional "Stag" May
not Attend the "Bal Poudre."
The young ladies of Raleigh society

have risen in their might. They hae
thoroughly organised and have de-

cided to give a "Hal Poudre." 'i'ue

young men will have absolutely have

no "say" in the matter; they cannot

even attend unless bidden by some

young lady. It will be exceedingly

pleasant for those who have been bid

den but the young man who has been

unattentive and often seen as a 'statj'
had better beware. He may' not, ma-

terialize.
The arrangements for the ball have

all been completed. It will take place

in Btiggs' hall on Wednesday evening

and will live up to its name. The
costumes, many of them, are said to

have been already prepared and are

calculated to kave a "stunning" effect.
A german will be given, which is to

be led by one of the young ladies. It
is said that many now and novel fea-

tures will be introduced, but they are
not yet rady for publication.

Altogether it will be a pleasant
evening, as of course it must be with
the young ladies who are intereeted
at its head. And the "stagging"
yonng man will realize, too late, alaB,

that he has "stugged" once too often.

MR. HAYNES DEAD.

An Old, Respected, Raleigh
Citizen Who Was Not Afraid

' of Death.
Yesterday morning a little after six

o'clock, Mr. E. D. Haynes, an old,

well known and highly esteemed Ral

eigh citizen passed away. His death
was due to pneumonia. He was one

of Raleigh's oldest citizens, being 81

years of age. His funeral took place
from his late home this afternoon at
3 o'clock. He belonged to one of the
larcest families in the county. His
familiar figure will be sadly missed
by many friends and relatives. Mr.
Haynes was old and his friends were
not unmindful of the tact tnat his
da vs were nnrabered. Neither was he
and years ago he commenced to look
for the end. At odd intervals he found
time from his cabinet-makin- g to make
a coffin in which to be tmried. The
presence of this gruesome object in
his shop had no terrors for this
earnest Christian, however. He even
seemed to take a delight in contein
plating the coffin that was to be his
last resting place and often, tak"ri
with a childish fancy, he would lie
down in it. On one occasion, not
more than a mouth or so ago, he was
found by a neighbor, asleep in his
own coffin. It was a touching and
propletic sight.
He was buried today in the coffin thus
made by his own labor but which was
made beautiful by the loving tributes
of his many true friends and relatives.

He never had an enemy, and his
bereaved loved ones oan truly say,
"he was a kind and a good man."

The finest line of Neckwear, sprightly
colors at tempting prtce- - Foster's

Hook Gloves and Button Kids, best
qualities at $1.00 in black, tan, red,
slate and brown.

C. A. Shbbwood & Co.
Read our "ad."

It rime, was seen, usa conquered
the mow.

And the plumber is laughing in
his sleeve.

The new heaters on the street cart
gate general satisfaction.

Mr. P. II. Hughes, of the Postal
telegraph, is si Staunton.

The Yarboro, Park and Central ho-

tels gave fine Christmas dinners.

Two convicts hare arrived at the
penitentiary this week, one from Beau-
fort and one from Guilford.

The Cotillian club gave a german at.
Rrirgs' hall Thursday evening, 25
coupies participating.

The stewards of the Raleigh district
of the N. C. M. E. conference meet At
the house today.

The rent of the market stalls is to
be reduced. Stalls which rented for
?13 TiO will be rented hereafter for
fll.iO.

The January number of Harper's
magazine lias a handsomely Ulustrat- -

d article on Raleigh aud other places
in the state. Mr. Julian lUlph wrote
the article.

The Christmas festivities of the Sun
day school of the Christian church
were held Monday evening and were
greatly enjoyed.

The N. C. Car company is building
at Falls of Neuse for the Raleigh pa-

per company an addition 35 by 160
feet, for new machinery.

No ne-'- 'till the message is fin
ished," said major Telfair today. The
governor is hard at, work on it and
will be until the legislature meets.

The supreme court today ended its
week. M lie new court win oe sworn
in January 1. It does not regularly
meet until Februarys to hear appeals.

Christmas is over, but that should
make no difference with advertisers.
Advertising always pays and the
Visitor is the paper through which to
reach the best class of Raleigh people.

A white boy named Sater, living on
Siuithfield street, was badly burned by
the premature discharge of a toy can
non Chistmas day aud may lose his
eyesight. He is at the hospital.

Washington and Lee glee club with
twenty four members in the club will
give a concert at themcademy of music
Monday evening for the benefit of the

camp of confederate vet
erans.

It seems that action is to be taken
towards enforcing the law against
selling liquor tominors. The law has
seemed to be a dead letter but now it
seems that the law is to be pushed.
Let the good work go on.

The North Carolina association of
superintendents of city public schools
has been in session here. It meets
here again next December. Superin
tendent Toms, of Durham, is presi
dent and superintendent Howell, of
Goldsboro, is secretary.

The three publishers of the new
weekly, "the Lodge," Messis. Melvin
Andrews, Smith and W. E. Faison
weighs 604 ipounds. AH per- -

persons who would like to play the
cow-hidin- g acton these gentlemen had
better take warning.

Several lots of valuable timbered
and agricultural lands near and north
west of Raleigh will be sold at auction
tomorrow by Ernest Haywood, com

miss:oner. A good chance to buy
valuable property cheap.

Mr. Parker, clerk in Jas. I. John
son's drugstore, had an exciting inter
view with a drunken tramp Christ- -

mast eve night. The tramp, who was
drunk, cursed Mr. Parker so vigor
ously that that gentleman gave him a
sound drubbing after which the po
lice took "Weary" in charge.

The appearance of Fayetteville
street, which sported such a metro
politan look during the holidays, has
suffered a terrible relapse. It now
looks, with the exception of a few
scattering signs of snow, like oue of
the warmest August "dog days."

The snow this morning was a great
surprise to all save the weather
prophets: It is said that if the cold
weather continues there, will be grea
suffering among the poor as, owing to
the mild winter, many are nnpre.
pared.

The Washinirton and Lee glee and
banjo clubs will appear at the acad
eroy Monday evening. It is a fine
clul, but the university boys, in this
as in almost every line of collegia

are right with the
lenders. It is to be hoped they will
appear here.

Get a Suit of Clothes.
Right now yon can get a nice suit

of clothes from D. T. Swinaell's lor
very little money almost no money
at all. Big stock and small prices, for
clothing,, at D.T.Swindell's,

AT

it,
To make room for other goods.

at $6 05 $e 50 $6 75 $6 85j

$8 00 $8 50 $9 25

& SOS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

OUR WRAP

DEPARTMENT.

We willsosn "take
sock" and do not
wish to inv3ntorv
many Wraps- -

We enrvt sro into
detail hee as to
price?, but the de-
partment sales peo
ple have been in
structed to make
prces that will sell
hese garments.
Select the Wrap

You wishand we will
please You in price,

w.e.MS.
TUCKER & 00.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31st.

WASHINGTON AND LEE UN1VERT

GLEE AND BANJO CLUBS.

ANNUAL CONCERT.

Box sheet at W. H. King & Co.'s
Drugstore.

Express Wagons.
Your boy wants an express wagon.

Get him the wagon and anything
else he wants (if you can). He will
not be a boy long and will not pass
by this way again. He will soon be a
man and pass out from under your
care. The kindness you show him
now will be remembered by him
pleasantly all along life's journey.
So do all you can now for the boy.
One of those wagons from Swindell's
will not cost much. Swindell has two
hundred wagons and no room to
keep them, because the big stock
from Durham will soon be here. All
wagons have been marked down to
cost, at D. T. Swindell's.

T&XK ABOUT CARPETS.
You ought to see those we are sell

ing. Tbe sKilltul mingling oi colors
is admired by all who behold them.

The fabrics where the colors play,
Across the woof in rainbow chase, ,

Or meet and link and interlace.
We cannot say, but we know that

you will be pleased with our stock.
Our carpets are made of material to
stand hard wear and look well, and
many sell at tempting low prices.

U. T. SWINDELL.

WANTED to sell th
SALESMAN Washer to the whole-

sale nd retail trade. Washes and
dries the dishes in two minutes with-

out wetting the fingers. $?5 a week
and all expenses. Easy position; no
hard work; can make $100 a week.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 14. Columbus. Ohio

Making Ready for 1895.
Satisfied with the business of 1894,

we are having a Christmas "cleaning
up" of stock. We offer irresistible
inducements. ,

To show you our stock of sweet meats for Chrtstraas. Every
article new.

We have the best CITRON, CURRANTS, MINCE MEAT,
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, &c.

Our PURITAN 0ATFLAKE3 in cartoons or in bulk are not
excelled by any brand.

Don't forget also that we keep constantly on hand ALL PORK
FRESH SAUSAGE put up for our trade especially. Only 13 1-- 3

cents per ponnd.

We offer today a small lot of sugar cured hams for 11 1-- 3 cents
perpound. Don't postpone your purchase as we have only about

C 800 pounds of theui left.

j. o IB-Al-
l & oo.

tion between myself and Mr. McDon- -
ld, and as it was my stock, and as I
ad a perfectly legitimate right to sell,
can't see why you should know,"

vas the answer. "Alter tnis stocK
ad been sold to me, one of the parties is

approached (after the stock had been
lie red to the Association) with a pro- -

sition to buy, Why? To leave the
impression that he had sold something
valuable. I knew what I was buying.

was figuring for McDonald. Well,
sold this stock, placed it for the

Association, so it will get just as
much out of it as if I had not bought

. So the Association is not damaged,
found a man who had some and
anted more. He liked it for the pro

tection nas in it the instance I
ou! t if this mancangetany insurance

u any other reliable insurance com- -

ompany. Why? Because they will
not tike him. So this was a good
haneo for him. I sold him the stock
or ijou.UU cash ?s.y.- less tnan was

p.iid in aud ! made something on the
rade. What do you take me for? Do
ou think 1 buy and sell stock for
musement? If you have any stock

and can't get your money out of it,
call aud I will let you know if I can't
handle it. New, after placing this stock

r the Association, which I thought
was a the most unkindest cut of
all was for the Secretary to go around
to one of the parties and tell him that
Mr. M Donald has sold your stock for

CO 00 aud made dollars and cents out
of it. The seller was amused. I paid
him what he offered it to me for, and

had sense enough to know that I

bought it to make something out of it.
I would advise any one who sees any
of the Southern stock for sale to buy
it; it is as legitimate as if you
werejto buy stock in the Raleigh Sav- -

ngs IBank or Raleigh Cotton Mills.
Every certificate has a transfer on the
back. I will not get mad or fret be-

cause you bought or sold. I will
guarantee this, though : Any stock in
the Southern will be cashed by me
when six months old for all that you
hve paid in. We will not lend yon a
part of it, but you get every cent yon
hve in it, and if you want to start

ain you do without one cent of ex
pense. Kecollect tnis : Alter twenty
four payments have been made you
get every cent., and ten per cent, in-

terest additional. Some people who
have more cents in their pockets than
sense in their heads are complaining
of my long advertisements in our city
papers. I thought I was helping Kal- -

eigh to support Raleigh papers, but I
am willing to take (it is said a tool s
advice is better than none) my adver
tisements out. so for 1895 I will not
inflict these chronic growlers with
them. The Soutnern is able to get all
the business it wants without adver
tising. I have been endeavoring to
educate the Raleigh public as to what
they may expect in the Southern aud
other Associations, and feel that the
money I have spent in advertising has
been well spent in being a help and a
savins: to them in the future. For
189; 1 will expect and intend to sell
1,000 shares, making 2.020 shares
which the Raleigh Branch of the
Southern will have January, 1896
with its. 250 members and $200,000
worth of stock.

chas. c. Mcdonald,
Sec. and Treas. Raleigh Branch of the

Southern, of Knoxville, Tenn,

Couldn't Get a Quorum.
The board of aldermen was to havehad

an adjourned meeting last evening to
decide the question of lowering the
market stall rents. Two lonely alder
men, clerk Lambeth, mayor Badger
and chief Heartt put in an appear
ance just seven less than a quorum
So this vexing question as vexing in
point of delays as the Wilson tariff
bill, must be put off again'till the city
fathers see fit to assemble.

I. O.O. F.
The following officers of Beaton

Gales lodge were elected for ensuing
term : E. L. Harris, N. G ; Frank E
Emory, V. G.; Phil Thiem, Rec. Sec.
Henry Young, Fi. Sec; A. M. Powell
Treas : Widow and Orphans Fund
committee : Jos. G. Brown, Wm. B,

Hutchings. W. S. Primrose ; Exec
Committee, J. N. McRary, George H
Glass, L. S. Ellison ; Trustees, J. N
McRary. J. M. Norwood s Finance
Committee. T. R. Purnell, J. S. Keith
Edgar Womble.

The lodge is in a healthy and pros
perous condition.

SHERWOOD'S.
THE ETHICS O-E-

1

CHRISTIV1AS.
Love is the underlying law of Christmas time, just as justice is, or ought

to be, of all the times. Cynics call the interchange of the season "The
Annual Game' of Swap." We give because we love, and are glad to give be-

cause we can. We can because at our store, at least, everybody can afford
to Luy.

TO SOLVE THE ANNUAL

WE SUBMIT THE

--... ( Tailor

wove and silk Gloves, Gossamers, white and colored hemstitched Handker-

chiefs, initial Handkerchiefs in silk, Silk Mufflers, Embroidered Lawn and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs, Fany Hair Pins and
VOmDS, riair JjrUSUeS, VXaiLor Him uiriw uhubico, x raitirmu n.uvv..
Gauze and Silk Fans, all-wo- Skirts, Umbrellas, all-wo- ol Vests, any size pad

: ii -- ..,1 l1ni,.i.u Pn..lruf. llrmlra nd Purse. And. a Ttn.ir of Sher- -
JJTlUej HIUHll Wtttco auu uut.wMa, wwv
wood's Solid Service Shoes.

1' .. White Dress Shirts, White, Gray, Red and Camel's

POR IVlEN. Hair Underwear, Half Hose, in cotton and wool;

Collars and Cull's, Silk Scarfs, Tecks and Four-in-Hind- s, Suspenders, Canes,
Umbrellas, plain and trimmed Sticks, white and colored bordered Hemstitched
Handkerchief. Gloves in wool. kid. castor and dogskin, Silk Hemstitched and
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, Black Bows,
Solid 'Service Shoes. " '

.
.'If 4.rUH DUYO AIU UIol. O. iC0'18 and Cuffs, Windsor's

Kmbroidersd Silk Handkerchiefs, Capes, Tarn O'Shanters, a box of Misses' or
Boy's Hermsdoff's Hosiery, Misses' Jackets and Long Garments, Gloves, in
wool and kid, a sohool Umbrella, Hoods, Pocket Books, Combs, Hair Brushes,
and a pair of Sherwood's Solid Service Shoes.

. ( Press Patterns, Trunks, Blankets, and a pair of L.

I ood' SoM Service Shoes.

open. EVEisrinas.
C. A SHERWOOD & COMPANY.

I.
J
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